**Meeting Start Date 2/11/22** A new Refuge Recovery online meeting with a focus for parents in recovery. The meeting will support parents in Refuge Recovery who can find unique solace and support in the understanding of the impermanent, the impersonal, and the unsatisfactory nature of caring for young ones in challenging times. Join Zoom Meeting https://refugerecovery-org.zoom.us/j/86079718459 Meeting ID: 860 7971 8459 One tap mobile +16699009128,86079718459# US (San Jose) +12532158782,86079718459# US (Tacoma) Dial by your location +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose) +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma) +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston) +1 646 558 8656 US (New York) +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC) +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) Meeting ID: 860 7971 8459 Find your local number: https://refugerecovery-org.zoom.us/u/kbEAYYhgD
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Meeting type:
- English
- Open

Contact: Email - refugerecoveryworldservices@gmail.com
Website - https://refugerecovery-org.zoom.us/j/86079718459
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